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A NEW RANINID CRAB, PSEUDOROGUEUS RANGIFERUS (DECAPODA,
CRUSTACEA), FROM THE EOCENE OF SPAIN

R.H.B. Fraaye *

ABSTRACT

A new genus and species of raninid crab, Pseudorogueus rangiferus, is described
from the Lower Eocene of Catalunya, Spanish Pyrenees.

Key words: Crab, Eocene, Pyrenees, Spain.

RESUMEN

Se describe un nuevo género y especie de cangrejo Raninidae, Pseudorogueus rangi
ferus, proveniente del Eoceno inferior de los Pirineos Catalanes (Cataluña, España).

Palabras clave: Cangrejos, Eoceno, Pirineos, E5paña.

Introduction

Eocene strata in northern Spain often yield deca
pod remains (Arta1 & Via, 1988; Gaemers, 1978;
Via, 1959, 1969) but generally speaking raninid
crabs are rareo Eight specimens of Lophoranina
marestiana (Konig, 1825), four of L. straeleni Via,
1959, from Levante and six specimens each of L.
reussi (Woodward, 1886) and Notopella vareolata
(Lorenthey & Beurlen, 1929) from Navarra were
recorded by Via (1959, 1969).

The new genus and species of raninid crab des
cribed herein was collected in a roadcut about 5
km east of the village of Ager during a fie1d trip
in 1994. In this roadcut alternating fossi1iferous
grey marly sandstones and marls of the midd1e
Lower Eocene Ager Formation (Ei3 member of
Rosell & Llompart, 1988) are exposed. The new
crab comes from the top part of an irregu1arly
cross-bedded mar1y sandstone, 2-3 metres thick.
The numerous broken fragments of scutellid echi
noids, gastropods and bryozoans within this 1ayer
and the extreme1y abundant occurrence of the
oyster Cubitostrea multicostata in the over1ying
marls suggest very shallow marine settings for
these deposits.

Gaemers (1978) mentioned decapod remains
fmm the nearby Tremp Basin from this type of sedi
ments in severa1 outcrops within the Ager Forma
tion. The allochthonous Pa1aeogene Tremp and
Ager basins were part of the central south Pyrenean
periphera1 foreland basin (Luterbacher et al., 1991).
These basins were situated at the northern margin of
the tropics (Gaemers, 1978).

Arta1 & Via (1989) described a decapod fauna of
comparable age from outcrops near the village of
Pob1a de Roda situated 40 km north-west of Ager in
the Tremp basin. The fauna is dominated by Xanthi
lites macrodactylus pyrenaicus Arta1 & Via, 1989
with rarer specimens of Glyphityreus wetherelli
(Bell, 1858), Dromilites alpina G1aesner, 1929,
Eocalcinus eocenicus Via, 1959, Ctenocheles culte
lus Rathbun, 1935 and Ctenocheles burlesonensis
Stenze1, 1935. In addition to these species a raninid
crab was recognised by the author in these outcrops
during a recent fie1d trip. In another outcrop expo
sing strata of the same age near the small village of
Aren (30 km north-west of Ager) a decapod fauna
dominated by Xanthopsis dufouri (H. Milne
Edwards, 1850) with rare specimens of Ctenocheles
cultellus Rathbun, 1935 and an unindentified portu
nid crab was collected.
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Systematic paleontology

Order DECAPODA Lalreille. 1803.
Infraordcr BRACHYURA Lalreille, 1803.
Section PODOTREMATA Guinol. 1978.
Family RANINIDAE de Hann. 1841.
Genus Psellt/orogllel/s gen. nov.

- Type species: Psellllorogllells Tallgijems
spec. nov., the sole included species.

- Type localilY:
- Elymology: Thc new genus is named after the

superficial resemblence of lhe eomemporary genus
Rogllells Bcrglund & Feldmann. 1989.

- Diagnosis: Raninid with triangular rostrum.
slfongly serrated orbilofronlal margin wilh supra
orbital. outer orbital and pronounced multibranched
anterolalcral spines; antcrolalcral spines pointing Fig. l.-Psrudorogul'u$ rangifnus gen. nov.. spec. no\' ..
more outward Ihan forward. l:lken:l 2.

PU/ldorog/lel/s rClIJgiferus n. sp. (figs. 1-2)

- Diagnosis: As for genus.
- Etymology: Afler Ihe latin name for reinde-

eL alluding to ¡he mullibranched anterolaleral
leeth.

- Material: The holotype (MAB kI040). the
only known specimen is deposiled in Ihe Geo Cen
trum Brabant collections and was found in october
1994 by Ir. M. Fraayc.

- Measurcmcnls: Following Bcrglund & Feld
mann (1989) the mcasuremenls in mm are as
follows:

Fig. 2.-I'.I'f'lIdorogllcus rallgiferll~'gen. no\' .. spec. no\' .. takcn
x 5. showing details oflhe front.
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Discussion

Dcscription: Carapace oval. about 1,5 limes
longer than wide, widesl al approximalely two
fifths distanl from fron!. slightly convex longilu
dinally and moderately lransverseley. Poslerola
leral lllargins sinuous. Triangular rostrum; two
relatively long supra-orbilal fissures: IWO blunt
supra-orbital spines. nol eXlcnding bcyond Ihe
rostrum; Ihe prominenl oUler-orbilal spines are
straight in their inner half: relatively long out
ward pointing anterolateral spines with Ihree for
wardly directed spinules on Ihe outer half of Ihe
anlerior margin dividing the tolal length in
approximately cqual parts. spines. or rnain trunk.
do nol exlend beyond Ihe ouler-orbilal spines.
Carapace surface poorly preserved due lo weat
hering but remaining parls are smooth with very
fine punclae. No slernal elemenls or chelae are
preserved.

The forward pointing extraorbital spines and
the pronounced multibranchcd anlerolaleral spi
Iles of P.selldoroglleus gen. nov. are characlers in
common with Rogllells o,.,.¡ Berglund & Feld
mann. 1989. As alrcady pointed out by Berglund
& Feldmann (1989). Roglleus has sorne similari
ties with other Raninidae but the unusual bran
ched anterolatcr;¡1 tcelh serve as an obvious point
of distinclion. AlIhough a superficial resemblen
ce of Pseudorogllell.s nov. gen. with Roguew. is
presenl. lhe differenccs are significan!. Pseudo
roguells gen. nov. differs considerably from
Rogllells in having a lriangular. non-bifid ros
trum and an addilional prominenl supraorbital
fissure and spine.

More findings are needed lO solve Ihe queslion
wclher the charactcrs in common evolved from a
common anceslor or developped as coincidental
evenls in diffcrcnllineages.
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